
Details rf. tbe amours dOTiatct THE naiLBOAD TAIS. SCOMMEECIALf.being forced by Vaq open hostilities of. the
Vice- - Regal government td take steps to
prevent a renewal cf tLcm."''

- KEATS."'".

;.vr Cxcctati, 'A"2CEt irf ;

.'i'iour1 easrer-- f ataily X j CC3 J. Mheai
dull red f I 151 25. Corn dull at 470
49 cents. ' Lard in rfair. demand current
make $8V: "'kettle tlCQlO 25 Balk 4"
meats quiet and steady shoulders 5 cents, i;

short rib: 7i; cents, short clear 7T cents; f

these prices asked. ' ' Bacon steady and K
firm shoulders 6 cents, clear rib' 8 cents,

"

clear sides 8i ? cents.' Whiskey steady at
$1 08Kir! Kart;-ti-'i;,,.-- :;

for Strained, and fi 40 forf Good Strained
Saiesreported pt bblM) iPale at $2 50;
C3 2iV;and (N) Extra''Pale at $a'50.peV
bb.L s, V r U.iJ-u- : :t avi-J- 7

; TAIjL-iIar- kct steady jat f1 j85,5 the reH.
ceipts f.the day teink .dposei at that
'priceij3v-;.&fisV:i-'''- '' f:'-- timiiit
f; . CRUDE tTURPENTEirEUMarkei tu4
settled,' and quoted ; officially at'. $2 10 for
Virgin andl Yellow Dip! Hard 'nominal.'.
Sales reported at $1 85 for Hard and $2 30
for" YeUowrDipahct at $20fbrhTelIoW
Dip and $2

' tot ; yirgin . and f still later
200 tbUat $2; i$:forYeli)4nd $p5
for Virgin, 5losi ng':iw ith a declinin g- - ten- -

SMARINE.
--ARRIVED.

i ;

R. W. G ildku, Midsummer Holiday Scribner,

Soil not with dark regret his perfect fame,
Saying, Had he but lived he had done so;
Or, Were his heart not eaten out with

- woe ',

John Keats had been a prouder, mightier
name.

Take him for what lie was and did nor
blame

Blind fate for all he suffered.1 Dost net
- knowc

Souls such as his escape no mortal blow
- No agony of joy, or sorrow, or shame ? ';

' "Whose name.was : writ in water !?. What
- large laughter - ;:M;;;:r

. Among thn immortals when that word"was brought I.' - ;.' ;;'.. ;
Then, when his fiery spirit rose flaming

after, .
?

High toward": the( topmost heaven of
heavens up-caug- ht, -

hail 1 our younger brother p Shaks-pea- re

said, . ' . V ' v.'.r: ;
' And Dante nodded his imperial head.

How the Grett Drinatlit! Nim
Should be Spelled. -

"
. New York Journal of .Cornmerce.t

WILMINGTON, N, V.t
r July 21, 1877.

Schr Henrietta Hill,' Hill; BalUmore, 8- t- '
000 bushels corn to B F.Mitcbell & Bon. -

; Schr' Ray, Dennis,; New r River, naval
' ' '

stores to Hall;& eara-JJ-ifr-

i : . Schr.Katie Edwaras, Moore, Tar Lend-- A
ing, nayal stores to Hall & Pearsall.1 . ; i

Schr Gold'Leaf; Moore, .Tar Landing i... ,
naval stores to Hall-- & PearsalL i ;

Scht J.W Potter, Bell,! Sloop Poinl, na--. ' '
;yal stores to W D Mahn . -x - . - f

Schr.i Sarah tVirginia; Patrick, . Sloop -- I !

Point, .naval : stores 'and peanuts, W D "'

Mahnj ti&t -i- :M-:.e'-;i

Schr Albert Mason, 285 tons, Rose, Ba- l- : ,
7

timore, Harriss & HowelL r t
x - --

I' Schr Mary; j Mason, Elizabe'th j CHyv 187 !
'

1 bushels wheat and 403.bushels corn to R'Fi
.Mitchell & SonU'KitM

Steanvship Benefact6rJ6nes;lTew York,
" '

:A"D CazauxV ; ' ... jPiXii?:
I Steamship. Raleigii, Oliver Baltimore, A - --

D Cazaux. .;' - f .? ''' - : h .

!

i Br barque;Cana'da,!345 tons, Wood, Wil-
liams & Murchisoo.' --

1 Schr Nellie, 140 tonsBxonnock, Balti- -
.tinjre, xiarriaa ct, iioweu., ,
I ' XT 'r briganUne Favorit, SOO tons, , , ;

iPhiladelphia, E Heide..: :s 4
- 'v.- - . 'A -

. i?i;v; CLEARED. 4 ;myyt

i Spanish, barque Augusta Elsa,7 Gartiez,
auiieruam, faierson, downing" r juo.
LNor barque Staubo.Gundersen, Bristol, ? ' S:- -

1

Ung, Paterson,"Downingj& CoiJfe-iH-W.?:-;- ;;
Scbr .Yankees Blade, i.GDrey Boston i ': ' ;'

Worth' : WnrtK V ; h --X - l --M i M -'- sr r'i
I Sdbr W H Knight; Duffy, Havana; Nor- - W::M 5
Sthrop f- f iMVir .;5t I

Steamship Fanita,: Doane, New York, A' y
iDCazaux.: . A.- -

fc:f Steamshin D J Poley, Price, , Baltimore,

I Schr' Ray, DennisNew River, Hall & '
;

PersalL :w . v tsstyys iifsiei:44.ttirf.'-.i--
Schr Katie Edwards, Moore; Tar Land--. ..

'
ng.iiaucB-rearsaii.::;-

r Bcnr-tiol- laf,s Moore, Tar Landing, :. - - v f
H&11& Ppsraftii . - ; i .; ":. : v.:-..- .' .

I Schr J W Potter, Belt, Sloop Point, mas
ter. '( s - !

- Rchr "Sarah VircriniiT I Patriot
Point, W..D Mahn,:i-tvv:KW:i;:- :

I 8wp(l ItarnriA ' Snn!aval- - Ttor'oalrnm "TAni'.f'-s?.-- :

don- - Williama A Mnrnhiaon. ! ' '

.

i Nor brig Hera,' Ommundsen, Rotterdam,' ; ! . j
Williams &.HurchisonsKll iSm h':m?-4:- . --y'vi e
I Br brig Prmce Iob,? Morris, Cork or , - " - "

J
Falmouth for orders, Paterson, Downing h . ' '

.
: r

Kidder & Sons. ; ,

f Schr. Sidney C TyletK Barrett, Philade- l- :

phla, JHChadbourn & Co..V! . .,.. V
'

,

WHOLESaiiE PRICKS.

mercei I seek light in regard to the
correct way of spelling the great dra-
matist's name. - I have seen it written
many .ways. Twenty: or tlfirty years
ago nearly all of the "copies of his
works to which I had access spelt it
Shakspeare.' A few dropped the final
c I have noticed that . latterly it is
generally spelt ' Shakespeare by the

. reviewers,1 and in some of the best edi-
tions. 5 Quite recently I saw it1 spelt
by an English reviewer Shaksperet
and so does Mr. ,F.' J. Furnival, di-

rector of the new Shakspere Society,
spell it. Is there any exclusively cor-
rect manner of spelling the name? Is

it known absolutely how he spelt his
- own name, or did he not spell it in
different ways?" 'Twill be obliged to

' you for a solution of the matter.
Very respectfully, yours, '

T. B. K.
Reply. Shakespeare's name -

4
is

found in the manuscripts contempo-
rary with him spelled in almost every
possible variation of . the letters,. but
in every print , by his ; authority or
that of his friend Ben Johnson, , it is
spelled Shakespeare, and this is now
adopted by the best critics as the true
orthography. ,. He someti mes ; w rote
it Shakspere when he . was careless.

1

but he always printed it as we have
said.-- ! .'.;-.'.- ! ;..' '-- V' v ' . -

.Tletnaboa Speaks to Fraee. V, -

By Cable to the News and Courier. "
;

. Paris, July .28..,"
' President .

' McMahon 'arrived at
Bourges yesterday' where the Mayor
presented an address. The President,

' in replying, said -- his . sole aim had
been the maintenance order of peace

- abroad and constitutional at home.
His intentions and acts had been mis-
represented. There had been no viola-tio-n

oft. the : constitution, : or inter-
ference with the liberty of .conscience

-- or jeopardizing of foreign , relations.
The pablia good sense al home and
abroad had estimated these calumnies
at their true .' value. . lie added:
"They will not discourage nor i pre- -

vent me from fulfilling my task,' with
the help of the men who have hither-
to been supporters of. my policy. I
am confident that the . nation will re--

' spond to my appeal, and will choose
representatives who will terminate
the conflict, which, if prolonged could
only be hurtful to the country's in-
terests, and check the ; pacific de--
veloprnent of . its greatness." Allud-
ing to foreign affairs, the President
said : : France had done all in her
power to localize the war in the
East." "Peace," he said, "is the first
policy,- - the French policy."

I ryour qnotauons, nsaonid benndenstood. rep '4
resent tbe wholesale prices generally. Ia making ' i

SP small orders higher prices nave to be charea. v

XBT1CIJS8. PHM3K3.

Bagging onnny.. . --A - 00 ; a
s - Double Anchor... . 00. fi

18Xux : ;

.."::-- .

vr:f.

and tlie Treln-WrecSEl- ns Exploit.

-- There are now about 3,000 troops
here ' and in the vicinity. ,;

-- ay are
under command of Gov. Hartranft,
and comprise Gen. Brinton's Phila
delphia divisions, Gen. .Gallagher's
division, VUen. Harry White's divis-
ion, and" three batteries of United

ites rerularsi besides two compa- -
cf regulars andranother? body jof

rzilitla, most of which ? arrived Satur-
day. The most serious trouble on the.
way was encountered at Johnston,Pa.
is luo secona section oriue irain
iscsd the depot at that place it was

attacked by a great mob, firmed with
stones 1 and pieces of ' metal, - which
wero thrown at the windows of the
cars with telling effect, v Volley : af
ter volley was poured into the train,
crashing trains and injuring a num-
ber of soldiers. As the train moved
on . Reveral : different attacks were
made, the last and most serious after
the train had passed the depot some
distance. At this point the patience
of the commanding officer,Gen. Ham
ilton gave - way, and. reaching np be
pulled the "bell rope for, the train to
8tOp. '. ,: ""'I.

The engineer and fireman were un
der a strong guard of soldiers, in--
strnoted to shoot them if they failed
in their! duty and they at once re--

versed tho engine. Iaall probability'
this saved the lives of half the per-
sons on. board the trains, as a switch
had been misplaced and a car heavily,
laden with , fi re-bri- ck placed on" the
switch for fast approaching trains to
run intcf and be thrown over the em-
bankment. ; When the train struck
the switch its speed had been greatly
slackened. : The ensine, tender and
five cars two, baggage f and three
passenger left the track ' and came
in contact with the car of brick with
such force ; that the rails tand ties
were torn up. i The five cars , were
piled up! in a mass of ruins, the bot
tom of oncar resting on the Toof of
another and three were thrown com
pletely aronnd and lay crosswise on
the track; with the car of brick, splin-
tered and crashed, topping alh Col.
John Hamilton, of the Fourth United
btates Artillery, was severely injured
in the side, ana several soldiers r were
badly s bruised s by the ' concussion.
CoL Hamilton deployed .' his men at
once, and before the crowd of strikers'
were aware of the movement the reg
ulars had captured about fifty and
surrounding them kept the others at
bay. ' In this position they awaited
new transportation, . and soon , after
started with their prisoners for this
city, where the captured rioters have
been placed in the arsenal to. await
the action of the United States go--
vernmenu

lPremovtb Carolina.
ISpecial dispatch to Charleston "Journal of

; ;r 7 v? "' Commerce. I
-- v

?-
-' 5fV Columbia, July 30. .

IWoodruff arrived here last night
at one o'clock in custody of Lieut.
Chapman. ' ITie. prisoner., is unre-
strained of his liberty, except by the
continued presence of his capior. : o

.Governor Moses was before the
committee again to-da- y, and his ex- -.

amination will require some days yet.
A rumor was: current here - to-da- y

that ex-Senat- or Owens had been Var?
rested in Grand Rapids, Michigan!
Inquiry reveals the fact that no war- -
wnnf-TtA- Kaon laarukrl ff - V la oHm
hension,! he having already testified.

Sufficient evidence ' has developed
to vacate another Republican seat in
the Senate when that body meets, if
not before. Secrecy is essential to
success in this instance. V " -

The Bael AVpreaeMBg. ' 7

The defeat of.. Suleiman Pasha at
ETara Bnnar ' furnishes additional
grounds for the' belief that peace is
not.far off.L ;The hopes based upon
Sulieman Pasha's ability to cope with
tho Russian forces opposed to him are
dashed by the unexpected reverse at
Kara Bunar. : Constantinople is re
presented as demoralized by the news.
Throughout Europe ' an ; impression
similar to that which prevails at Con
stantinople, that the Russians will
avail themselves of the snooess of a.
forward! movement on the line offer-in- g,

the jgreatest chances ' for other
triumpns, ana tnat ineoverwneiming
forces threatening Plevner will over
power Osman Pasha's army, prepares
the World ' for; the ; near approach; ;of
peace. . Uur dispatches are devoted
to speculations aa to the shape the
negotiations will assume, and the part
the Powers will- - perform in conduct
ing them. : i
The Attempt te Break - A atenellt'e
1 ' A:. Rome letter ' to the . London
News, devoted to the attempt of the
Countess lx)reta Lambertini to break
the' will iof Cardinal Antonelli,' says
of her plea: in effect she says: 'l
am the daughter of the CardinaL I
do not know whether bis eminence
has had no other children. . I do not
know whether he has left a wilL I
only ask! as his natural daughter the
whole fortune he, has bequeathed,"
(40,000,000 francs.) The ;-- brothers
Antonelli, on . the other hand, plead,
' j. on are not the Cardmars natural

daughter." To this the. Countess re
plies, "I am ready to: prove that I
am. J.D19 consiuuves iuw ursbBbagu
of the trial. - r --. 'V.J.'

! j Washington; July ;28.
) 1 Stratford Fendall. youngest son of
the late rhilip R. Fendall, on return
ing from Alexandria at 7 P.' M.V,be
mg very, near sighted-accidentall-

stepped from the wharf into the river
and was drowned. - He , was , about
twentyfve years old and a promising
young lawyer or exemplary habits. "

- a irother JTIetel DUaeter. ;

. SAN4FKANCISCOJuly ?8.
' i The Cosmooolitan Hotel; a f0Tir
story wooden building, was burned,
with - its r contents! - to-dav- 1.' Loss
$30,000.1 One body was found in the
ruins ana one person is missing..

Strikes In Tennessee Tbe Sltnatlon
in onto eaa PenBajrlvaula-Ancilie- r'

Train Boarded by Striker la tleLatter state-Tr- on ble.lat TTCkee-barre-Atta- ck

IJpon CXall Traln-T- he

itlotere Kampant KHnere
Railroad men Coalescing Blob Vlo- -

I lenee . at Scranton,' Pa, rimployes
Forced ; to l,eaTe ; their; Work As- -I

- sanlts XJpon Workmen Tlie inayor
l iiAttacked and Wounded-T- he 'Km-- r

tarr Plre ITpon tbe itXob and Fonr
r Men Killed More ' Tronble'4 Cxpee--

i The brick moulders are on a 'strike for 25
cents advance on the price paid during the
past flyayearfcV:' 'j
I The street force of the ' as company
demanded an advance and were all dis
'jchargediiiif.vir-V- i vtitr imj
ll.rftCtoiJwras, Ohio, Ans-- U&f
f Seven freight trains went eastward on
the Fittsburg, Cincinnati and St Louis
Railroad and one westward; this morning.
4 Six westward bound - freight trains . ar-
rived here at noon. . .,, . c . ,
I The police took control of the yards, as--?,

slated by two companies of military, lliere
was not a snaaow or opposition, out on the
contrary every one present seemed; pleased
at the condition of affairs. 1; (

:'

The Baltimore' Company's aeenta have
been offlcially notified to receive freight.

Trains left both ways on the Valley iroad
his morning without disturbance. , ;J,;

At-noo- a local train for Pittson.was
boarded by, strikers, the engine ut loose
knd run into the round house, and the fire
quelled. A;large.crowd . of persons:, aa.
sembled.1 There was no interference, with
the 'strikers; ' ,'' '

r A mail train bound ' north on tha Valley
UailroadJ and due here at 2 P.' M., Vas de-
tained three-quarte- rs ot an hour by a crowd
of 2000 persons at the depot ' .The strikers
uncoupled the passenger, coaches and .enl
gine and threw the oouphng bolts in : the
canaL The bolts were replaced and U. 8.
detective, officers . were 1 stationed . on the
platform to watch' them.' ."The tram . was
backed below the depot, and, under a full
head of steam shot past the strikers. Some
of them attempted to ; board the .strain, but
failed. .. Trouble Js anticipated . when the

ext train reaches' here;? J
1.

The Board of Directors of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad to-d- ay decided to pass the

that company. The Board considers it a&
vi8ableito use its available cash in repairing
recent damages to its property." V ? r iiH$4

; : v. vuWrLK khk auke,'Aug.' m
A crowd of six or seven thousand people

assembled at the Jjehigh Valley depot to
see the mail train from the South come in
it 8.45 o'clock this afternoon. The strikers
were out In ' force. , A constable and Uni-
ted States detective standing on the plat
form next to the engine were stoned. Mas--:
ter Mechanic Drumeller. was running the
engine. .The strikers, stoned him until be
had to get off. As he did so he was struck
m : the face .: with i a .stone. The strikers
cheered, mounted the engine,' cut - it loose
and ran it to Sugar Notch.' ? John : Keitler,
the constable, was seized by the mob and
roughly handled. They .were . going to
duck him in the canal, : ana i would have
killed him but for the interference : ot
friendA He is now in the 'station house
for protection.. The mob. followed, him
through the streets hooting and yelling.1 V"
1 A. larsre numDer ot passengers are com- -
belied to lay over here.:i.i ,"mx fl f
t The strikers have the engine taken from
the train, and are running It up and down- -

the road, blowing the whistle and cheeringf
I The miners and railroad men are coales

cing, and trouble is feared) : -

f '.SM:'SCBAOT'PA.; Aug.X ,V

About 1120 Uiia mornbiz about 5.000
men, arme d withclubs and revolvers; forced
all the employes or .theiJu, li- - & XX Co.,
who-ha- returned to work' after a brief
strike, to desist Thev then nroceeded to
the car shops of, the D.tLu&- - W. It K. Co.
and drove the men irom tneir posts ana
threatened to destroy the car. shops and of-
fice. Not satisfied with this, they violently
assaulted several employes, both, in shop
and office, and many ot ; tnem sustained
painful though not serious wounds. Mayor
McKane hastened ;to tne scene, ana at me
same time-Be- nt word to a volunteer organi
zation of . young . men, .which had ? been
guarding the extensive stores of the Lu I. &
C. Company for about a week past y The
Mayor's arrival at the scene of the melee
was the signal for. a general attack upon
him, and bat for the interposition of Father
Dunn, a Catholic priest he would Iprob
ablv have been killed. He escaned. how
ever, with a double' fracture of-theTj-

t Meanwhile some lortyor nny or me vol
unteers marched down Lackawana avenue
to Washington street where they were met

the rioters, and; after a brief assault with3rubs and stones, fired into the crowd, kill
ing four men. ' The hoodlums, and in fact
everybody, were dispersed, and as they ran
several fell, seriously wounded. The com-
pany returned to their quarters unmolested.
i All places oi nusiness are ciosea, oy or

der of the Mayor, and citizens are joining.
IVO TUIUUtCCIB IU UUD UUUlWlO.HUU
have been : sent for and are expected to-

night when fresh trouble is feared. Mean-
while the streets are being cleared by the
police and volunteers. - t f

VORKICIf llfTKIiItlOBIfCB.'

TbtTarki Rlaklns Series Attaek
ion Both Flanks of tbe Bnesians
iTbe liAtter: Forced f Suspend Aa--
jcresslve'MeTementatspeeniatlons

t.'Ilea Regard te Brent TranspfrinA in

Cut of numerous conmcung reports from
Bulgaria the past week, one substantial and
very . important fact is gleaned, that the
Turks have abandoned then Fabian policy
and are making a serious attack on both
flanks of the Russians. The latter have
been foreed to suspend aggressive move
ments, ana concentrate on their central line,
from Biela to Tirnova, , as pointed out by
the Hmei Vienna : correspondent to-da-y.

If Osman Pasha and 'Lient General Me--
hemet All succeed in joining bands between
Tirnova and the Balkan nasses it will be
fatal to the ,Kus8ians-- south of . the moun- -
tains. Thus far Only Turkish, .reports of.
fighting have been ; received, since the! first

avue at jrievaa, out it is suimiseu, wuu a
strong appearance of probability, that if
thfl Tlnsaisna were farincr nrnsnflrnnslv w
would have official . bulletins from St-Pe-- i

Wrsburg. .
'

IMr. CrawTord's colt,1 Prince George,' won
the Goodwood cup. f .t ,(J
iA note received by the Russian Secretary

of State from the headquarters of tbe Grand
Duke Nicholas; where the Czar la sojourn
ing, as to the sinking of vessels hi the Sulina
mouth of the Danube, ana the employment

ligyptian troops in the servlee of Turkey,
fiaysjAs soonas the war ended The
Russians will remove the impediments and
clear the bed of . the! river." ."With regard
to the other point the note states " that," to8
allay tbe anxiety or tne .British Cabinet his
Imperial Majesty has instructed the Russian
Ambassador in London to 'declare to Earl
Xterbjr that we harbored no: project of ; ftg-- i
gressiou agamsiigypu Jiugai we not nave,
efpected, therefore, that in strict ,.fairnesa
tae untisn government would ,use ;its in-
fluence with the 'Khedive to prevent, him
from engaging in direct hostilities against
us. In our last .fights in'the: Balkans our.
sdldiers.iouna themselves v 'opposea to
Egyptian troops; and it will perhaps suffice
to point out this fact to justify the ' hope
that if the British government desires that
its interests , shall not be compromised by
aggression On our part against Egypt, it will
also use' its Influence to prevent us from

111 INQTON iii-AREET-

"iV-rJJ- J

a STAB OEFICE, Jnly Jr-- a E., 1L.
BPmTaTDRPENTINKThd tnar--;

ket opened ;.f firm M cents" bid fdr
country packages, and . 220 casks" changed
hands at that figure, but later j in the. day
there were -- sales reported of 217 casks at
304- - cents per gallon,? the market closing

y ROSIN-rTh- e market was firm at $1 35
for Strained and $140 for Good Strained.

of CC5 bbls reported at duotationa. ";

TAR. Market 0rm and unchanged, Jhe
receipts of : the day being disposed of 'at
$1 75 perbbl." -- i' 7;;;' V"

I CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
and unchanged, the sales bf the day being
at $1 20 for Hard, $2 00 for Yellow i Dip
and $2 20 for Virgin. . i v.- - : - v, :
I r COTTON. The market for this article
was dull and nominal. The, last- - bfflcial
quotations were as follows: - '

. . ....' "'rf it - :lmrk Muruinary. ...i,. ... .... ivt cenis ff id
uooa ordinary. , . lui 4t

Low Middling. .1 It
Middling 114- -

TIMBER Salea reported or only 1 raft
Common Mill at $4 per M: .Very little,' 6f
this article coming to market ' , '.,- -

' . STAR OPFICE,' July 27--6 K lL)r.
', SPIRITS TURPENTTNE-rTh- e market
ppeaed 'firm1 at 80 cents per gallon .for
country packages, the sales footing up
250 casks at" that price, closing quiet' and
steady. , h,,.f .,...-- )

HOSIN. The . market opened firm at
$135 for Strained and $1 40 for Good
Strained. , Sales reported of 540. bbls at
quotations, closing quiet. ,r
v TAR. There was : an '' advance 'of 10
cents on this . article,, the receipts 'of , the'
day. selling 'at $1. 85 per bbl. Market
steady. - '

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
and . unchanged, the receipts of the , day
being disposed of at $1 20 for Hard, $2 00
for Yellow Dip and $2 20 for Virgin,
f COTTON.- - The market for this article
was dull,- - with sales reported of only 1 bale
at 10, and I do at ,11J cents per lb. The
following were the last official quotations;
Ordinary. . -- 10 cents lb. r.
Good Ordinary., L. 10f f J j'
Low Middling,.. . .;; lli : ,

4 i STAR OFFICE, July 286 P. M.' --

I SPIRITS TURPENnThe market
'opened quiet at .30; cents per gallon for

country packages, ! with buyers and sellers
partNo'sales to'tepori.;'';

I ROSIN. The market was quiet aC$l 35
for Strained and $1 40 for Good Strained.:
Sales reported ; of . 750

;

bbls
"

Strained , it
$1 35, 1,()00 do Good Strained at $140 .50
do(G) Low No. 1 at $175,ahd 27 do (Pale M)

$275 PCrbbLJSS;
t TAR. Market firm fat $1 85 per bbL
the receipts of the day being disposed of
at that price.: ?

j CRUDE TURPENTINE--Mark- et firm at
an advance on yesterday quotations, : the
receipts of the day changing:, hands - at
$1 125 for Hard, $2 10 for VeUow Dip and
$2 soMYii'iI COTTON. The market continues' dull

'and nominal. The last official quotations
were as fbllows?:--t-;f'-
Ordmaiy rft .i;vlKv!10t r scents lb.
uooa Ordinary . . lOf t h
JjOW Middling; ;;vv Hi M" : iMiddling ..... 1H siu.

' TIMBER. A sale of 1 raft reported to
day at $12 r fw Extra Mill."

:fee STAR' OFFICE.:Juiy W-&Ph-
L&

4 SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened quiet at 30 cents per' gallon for
country packages but 1 later wo -- hear i of
sales of 250 casks at 29i cents, closing
quiet and steadyi;-- a

j BOSINHArkelqo'iei-- , at $V 35 ifor

Strained and $1 40 for Good Strainedi Sales
reported of. 10 bbls (G) Low No. 1 at $175,
lOOdo Noat $t:8t00do(andl)
No. l and; Extra No. 1 at $1 80, and J5 do
(E) Low Pale at $2 20 per bbl. ; r! f !

' j TAR. --Market firm V and unchanged at
$1 85 per bbl, the receipts of the day beiBg
disposedof at'thatrice''lesSN

; j CRUDE TURPENTINE--Maxk-et firm,
;

with sales of the day's receipti at $1 25 for
Hardr $2 10 for Yellow Dip and $2 80 for

COTTON The market for this article
wuuuura uuii auu uuuuuu. luc rui4UW
ing were the last official quotations:.
Ordinary.;.;.; ; . r. . ; 10K cents fb
uooa . urainary; vi at - t
Low Middling. , a;!. :, lit - ' 5f .b53:
Middling s 5 ti 1 mWtm "Midi
' PEANUTS.pSafesIrepohed ;

300' ; bushels at from.' 80; cents to" $Vper
bnshel, as in quality.-.-- ; Market steady. 1.

j SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
opened: firm at. 80 scents per gallon ' for
country packages, 400 bbls changing hands
at that'rjrfeei' , M;MM&X.t bM-t-a- .

I ROSIN The market ste at' $l i35

for Strained an43$i 40 for' Good Strained
Sales r reported , . of 227 . bbls (A) Black at
$1 25,l,00Qdo(D) Good Straibed at $140
97 do (F) Extra No. 2 at $160t 65, 157
do (N) Extra Pale at $3f 5a,'and 36 Ho VSTi

; I TAR. Market steady at $1 65 per bbl.; '

with small sales Reported at that price, f,

J jCRUDE TURPENTINEMarket fi
with an advance of 110 cents on yesterday's
qhotations, the- - receipts1 'ot 'the day being
disposed 'of yaij$fjBSfoir,'Bl?i;i1ror;
fellow Dip and $2 '40 'for .Virgin. S

tCOTTON. The market for this i article
opened dull and nominal, butlaterwe hear
of sales of 14 bales as follows; 1 bale at
10 cenisi 2 do at 10J cents and H do af.l
cents per lb. SThe following were the last
official quotaUonss
Ordinary :.;.;..;.: ; 10J cents ' lb.
Good Ordinary lOf,. . ,r
Low Middling. .V ; llir i " y
Middling.;.;; t. , IV ,u--t
J PEANUTSv-rSal-ea reported to day et
360 bushels at 87 cents per bushel. ' Marked

fi,

j BTAR OFFICE. August M P. .Mi

opened firm at 30 cents per gallon for coun
try packages, with sales of about 150 casks
at that price ' k .

"v I

ROSIN The market was steady at $1 35

v i' WASIXINGTOPli VH

The DeS)t stateraiaY-Kecelp- ts from
ttlfierent ' Sonrees Order Counter
taaitded. A--c. im-- f
r" k'-'- . Mih WAsaiKGtoiri' Aug. 1. S

-- 'The debt' statement shows a decrease for
the month of 318,000; coin in tbe Treas--
'ury nearly S93,OC0,C0Oj currency, nearly

rrhe receints from internal revenue were
ireduced 'at least f1,000,000 by the strike: ! -

$10,000,000: from internal revenue, $8,750,- -

i The Pre8ident.'has - counterinanded his
Sorder for Gen, Sherman's immediate return!

'The' Republicahs" at he Cleveland Re--
puuiican Diaie uonveofciuu uomiuaieu yv m.
S. West of Bellfontaihe,' for Governor. '

dispatches from General rioward
Tbe Capture of tlie Enemy Certain
Provided Netblns Happens snre--
vent &e y.u-- . -,-? j

, - PouTLAiro, August 1.
Gen Howard telegraphs from his head- -

Quarters on the Clear Water, pear Kanech,
under: date of July 27, : as follows:, VI
have asked to have the troops at Minnesota
to detain Joseph until I can strike his war."

uen, Howard says in another dispatch:
'Everything is in the best possible ondi-io- n'

for the present and the capture of the.
enemy is certain, providing the Montana
troops can check, his advance." , , .. .

faomiKSTic raAit stBTsi. .;,V i
rl?Bw?1toBf!Ai4Ef eningl "

.

Money easy at ' per cent. 8ter--
mg exchange steady at - 48o. uoid auu

and 'firm at 105f. Governments steady
fivea jlll.(f State, bonds duU.i ti

!ew: t . u.. Commercial., r- - -- . - i x.

:dull middling uplands 12 cts;
middling Orleans 12c; sales568 bales; con-
solidated net receipts 1717 bales; exports to
Great . Britain 10,266 bales; to France 465
pales; to the Continent 4,105. bales. Flour
Very dull and generally lower, in instances
I025c; superfine Western and fitate $5 25

l5 75; Southern flour- - dull and lower;
common to fair 'extra $7008 15 f good to
Choice do$3-20ad60- .r Wheat dull, and
generally l2a lower to sell, nearly all for
forward delivery; new winter red western
$1 50; new. amber Southern $1 601 63;

bite do SI 60. " Corn ilc lower: un--
raded'w Western mixed. 586U cents.
ats 'lower. Coffee--Ri- o ; steady and in

air 4 demand at 16f(a2Uc"rold. for lob
lots Sugar :fcdull and heavy, at 8fa91c
for fair to good refining; refined in mod-
erate demand, at lOJc for standard A. Mo-
lasses 'quiet and unchanged. Rice quiet
and steady. " Tallow firmprime. : SJ8

--idc; K08in nncnangea. spirits turpen-tia-er

firm at H32&324e. PoTk firm new
mess $14 25. ' Lard firmer; prime steam
$9 159 25 for new; $9 80 for old. Whis--
t(v nnmtnnl ftt "St IK Tfrelorhti Btmntror t
1 Jotton--n- et receipts none; gross re
ceipts V 850 1! bales. J ' Futures ' closed firm,
with sales of 29,000 bales as follows: August
J3.0012.01 cents, September 11.8011.81.
cents, t October 11.4511.48 cents, jso-yem-ber

11.2611.27 cents, December 11.28
11.29 cents, January, 11.4111.42 cents;

February 11.5411.56 cents, March 11.68
1L70 centA-- " v. . - -t---

;:!

f r'-'c-:?- - 8t; LoTjia'Aug;:!.!::;
Flour inactive and lower to sell receipts

large. Wheat lower to sell No. 2 red fall
fl 45 bid. No. S-d-

o. J120tid; Corn a
fraction lower No. 2 mixed 4444 eta.
Whiskey at $1 08. Pork dull at $13 45.
Lard summer saleable at 8f cents. . Bulk
meats quiet Shoulder 55i cts, clear rib
7 cts, clear "sides 7r: ct& Bacon inactive
but firm shoulders 5i6 cts, clear rib 7f

8 etsi cfcar sides 8i8i ctA:' t", :
"

' - " 'i ;. !. ' mm' m m
Sew Vork Ham storea: market

Receipts today, 6,006 bbis rosin, 666 do
spirits turpentine and 40 do tar. .

' A pretty
steady tone is shown, with no very unusual
features, though , tbe business is a little
more active in some cases. . Spirits turpen-
tine was in i better demand; and as buyers'
and sellers agreed upon .price at aftiasis of
about former quotations a very good busi-
ness was done. ; 1 Exporters did not appear
tb be much interested, and the outlet was
mainly 1 on domestic, account.' Sales, i 55.
bbls at 32c on pier, and 400 bbls at 82c for
Southern and 83o for New Yorks. . Rosins
were inVmoderate demand and somewhat
Uncertain; hut offerings only fair and hold-
ers not much inclined to shade. ' Sales of
200 bbls low No. 2 at $1 90. ; ,Tar steady
and moderately active. Pitch quiet at for,
mer'-rates.'",- '.,J"'-1-'- -

The telegraphic aavices were as follows;
Liverpool spirits, turpentine 26s Od; .rosin
common, 5s Od; fine 8s10a. '; London

6d for common; spirits tnrpen--
t(ne24S Sttj -- u wi;
I tall "STT-Jrw- 1 TjT-.ii-- i a

Cnarleston : Nayal ;. stores c MarHet,
' 1 The receipts aggregated 878 casks spirits
taroentine. and ' U21 barrels rosin. There
was a fair- - demand "for rosms, thea sales
being about 600 bbls at $1 50 for(li) com-
mon strained, (C) strained, (D) extra strained
and (E) No. 2; $1 65 for , (F) extra No. 2;
$160 for (G) low .No. 1; $1 70 for (H) No.
Ik tl 85 for m extra'No:.!; $2 25 for (K)
low pale; $2 75 for (M) pale; $3 37i for (N)
exirapaie,. anu f4 ior vv v wmuuw giooa.
There were sales of about 200 casks spirits
turpentine at: 2727c for whiskeys,. 284c
fbr bili and, i 294c for regular packages,'
which at the close were held at 28, 29 and
30c accordin&r to nackageA Crude turpen- -.

tine is yarned at $2 85 per bbl for virgin,
scrape.

Bull's
Baby's

health by keeping it free Irom ColicVDiar-- 4

rhoea, etaj ; Prico 25 cents. pr bottle.; f
- f A' peony saVed is a penny earned. " Prndent and
eosoTnlcal people will sot only see to the stresgta

sad parity of the Yesst Powder they use. bat, in
bay ine it will also see that it is mil weight Some
Baking Powders are 39 per cent, others So to SO per
cent.: short weight. 1 Deeunrs is warranted, soso--
lately pure, and la always rou .weig&U ij j

:ppy! tidings lor nervous nflerersV and these

vsrmacher'B Blectne Belts eSeotaaUr core prema
ture aeoiuty, wesKcesa, ana uwnj. owk uu uur- -

laress Puitxbmaohxb GAtTasio Co., Cincinnati,

ranrmiKm fwv.irfl i OTVifW u1WAT
FOB THK ASKING. While Dr. H. James was at
tached to the Brituh ueoicai etaa in tne Jfast in
dies, his high position enabled him to call about him
the pett chemists, physicians and scientists of the
day, and whne experimenting with and among the
naUyesbe accidentally made the discevery that
CONSUMPTION caa be positively and perm anen

OnrinB- - the many years of Lis soioorn
there be devoted hu time to the treatment of Lung
Diseases, and upon his retirement he left with as
books and papers containing fall particulars, show-
ing that every one caa be bis own physician and prej
pare his own medicine, and such information as we
haye received we now offer to the public without
price, only asking that each remit a three cent stamp
for return nosUm. Address CRADDOCK & CO.
1063 Race street, Philadelphia,

, ...
Pa.

givlHjr name of
;ttH8 paper.-- - nmaa-am- w -

.'I Ttup.i, ; m m. m : .:r,
Remedial A Kept pf Uncommon

T It isafactwMch became patent years ago to the
people of the United states, that Hostetter'a Btom- -

acb.BItters.ifl a remedial agent of uncommon power,
Ai a wneequence of . this recognition, its sales have
lnjsrBa(H4,isunenBely at home.and asroacuand " has
risen to a foremost rank, among the proprietary me
dicines or tne day. - cnemicai analysis, alter suo-roitti- Bc

it to the closest Bcrutlny, pronounce it abso--
Intnivnnm. and akilfnt and conscientioas nrsct-i-
tloners recommend its use. u A wide range of disor
ders falls within the scope or its enrauv operation
Among them may be enumerated dyspepsia, liver
complaint, constipation, nervous ailments, urinary
and uterine affections, rheumatism and gout. . It is
a sunremel v efficacious tonichastens convalescence.
cheers the mind, ymparts appetite, and promotes

f : Double Anebor "A".
bauon nortnuaronna, ?

- liams, (new...... loroisxrffShoaldera, ...-.-. .......
Sides,H. C. choice, ......

f Western mpked fc; t
00

vines, w 00
00

; ury aitea ; . .y

4 Bides 9 Ba...f. .i. .."'... ; oo : a
Shoulders .f..M...:wiM.'ABEEP On the Hoof . . JT7.... " 6

BARBELS Spirits TarpenUne,
y crawuuuauu,cawi....M.a... 175 8 00 ,

: New New York, each. 1 90 & tOO
f New City, - each.'.-:- . Ti?, . 1 80 199

- f9 26 :

BBICKS Wilmington, 9 H.... 8 oo a iooo
. 32 O 14 00

BUTTlSK Worth Carolina, y B. ifrM so
f; Mortneni. v ..v. ' ' 36 85V

4
a Tallow, fi ............. 14 ; ; 16X
I Adamantine. 92 ft'nCHEESE Northern Factory ft B
1 j Jjairy, cream 9 v........ 16 18 .

i State, fl :;.wo--i-
COKPES Java, lb . . 84;o;a5i;;
t.f fiio, f) "'J..'.v.V..w'...--

Laeniavra S lb........... ts 34X0. 36
OOJ&N MEAL V bosheUn sacks
COTTON TIES ....... : .
DOXESTICS SbeeOna.4-4- , yd

?am, fi bnscn. v 00 16
- ... .... . .s. . .... t a ' isjs

FISU Mackerel, No.1, 9 DDL 16 00 30 00
f No. 1, ft i( bbl ov o v uo . .
1 . Mackerel. No. S. bb 1300. OU 60,

fe3(nNThmar
wwer k ; bcu, wim no iransaciions io,re-- r
'pjort' The. folSowing are.the ipfflcUVquoia'

: ' '" V ' ,lu; r ' :

Ordinary. . . , Qi . cents lb. ,1.
Good Ordinary....... 10i 0 4t, ,

Low3(IlddUng..':;,V., 10 N" uyi
Middling.. 7. ,vj;:i:i.'tllX" o-3- v

tfooa MiddJing.-- , .".'filial !U
i !!

S OOXTOPT AND PTAVAI 9TOrES.,iL
t '. The following is thestock pf , naval stores
and cotton in ;yard and afloat at this port
August lals j ij- - .f

Cottoh,' in yard;.i . ,vi.".'. . . J;841 balei'1
it anoavv. 4. t j. 1 fV'I'ii

Total,:.: fell ),7 3

pmts Tarnentmem yardr J. .4,737 casks
.: I

;;rTotal,-.:.'-: . 11 nun
Rosin,....... in yard.lV,

- .

t -

-
.

, ,
OR
.

Oil
.

1,1,1.

t . . auoat,....ff....j...,4,350
rHLTotaW,.;,, yHHi; 3R.667 M

Tar, i m yard.: .v ijs. 2 tUt
afloat,' ...'..!

Total. '538
Crude Turpentine, in yard" T.:;2,036 bbls.'
j-- - yi ...' ;".' I'Si V ;"afloat.;'

Total, . . . . . 2.036
ornvi'iVT a

ti Ashore and Afloat August ! 1870, a 1 1

Cotion,' SpiritAvRosin.! Tar. Crade
' -- 390 ' ' 266 u,060 54.S67 2,126

.... ...EKCEIPTS ; 4.tU,i,l:,1. JT. . A jl'.A T..7.J- nwl i.

Cotton.' Spirits. Hositf. Tar. Crude.'
" 13,407 - 42,139 .564 9,336'

i 1 n: i ; HKCEEPT8 i a- - ' ! 'I'-i-'-
".

Cotton.' SpmtAiRosinlr Tar; Crude."
- . . t nfi 1A CQQ .44 0t t rvyo 1 A nna

X' EXBTS!C:IS'fe'
j : ' IthemmmJwnp r ti
vt Cottorfi'Spirits; ltosih.i!Tar. Crude.
Domes'c, 1,676 ,1.391; 15jm 756. 1

!Tobi.'l,67.ikoiis'.-'a'i-
I ; .: -- .. kxpokts . . f: ...

I iarfiM 4 Cotton: Spirits., Rosin. Tar. Crficte
Domestic,. ;4;493, ? f 1,45621,864 i 717y57

i Totals 493ii1273t 28.189S 792Ji:5T
j mc; mAk quoTATioNa J '3tteM-tw- f
I ;c:f! "? -j.hf July l.ti 5!- -r

"

Aiigustfl
Cotton.;;; m aspirits:;", t&tmw ffT mm
Rosin.V.: .i;l?25l 80 (Sj 1'201'25 (S)
Tar; m :3 $1 60 Sf 2 25(F)
Crudeiii..ioiiBlI85 (S) i 5il 80(SV
f . ft
Mew Fork; Nayal Storea JnTarlcet Cor

lie week endlos Saturday Evenlns,
Jaly 28

Sptjrits oy'" TuKPiciiTiNii-rhe- '. market
exhibited corisiderable finiinesa at the com
mencement of the .week, andS2c-wa- s bid
for prime lota.: It. weakened however,, oh
Wednesday, and sales haye been made as
low as 31ic The jobbmg trade has been,
yery dull, which is in a'grcat measure ow-
ing to the strike of railroad employes,' as it
has been impossible .to nil country orders .i
The market is steadier to-day- -; The stock,
in London, the 9th ; inst , was 20,103 bbls;'
deliveries for the week 1449; imports 3500:
Stock on 16th, 18,648 bbls. , and 2000 land-
ing; deliveries ior the Week 1460; imports
4000. r The price - in . that . market reported
by cable to-d- ay is equivalent to 36ic gold. :

1 ';-
-. 7J ':' Same time

rj. T! tl-fi'- i i lastyear:
S: . Bbls. t1 BblA'i

Receipts since April 1st ' 29,818 ' 31,178
Receipts since our last".' ' 1,243 ' 8,185
Domestic consumption.' i V. 704 " v. 2,598 '

Exports-- i ;v-?.s?.i;- -. f .4 :c242 ui 182
Stock in yard to-d- ay 3,156 ,5,368
t Rosiisr The market has ruled very quiet

since our last, and Nos. 1 and 2. have been'
hard to sell at the decline:,!'A moderate
demand for the higher grades has existed; -

Same time
last year.

UblAf --Hbls.
Receipts since; April 1st x 1132,850,!. 1 127,803
Receipts since our lasU v j 9,899 -. ,f 15,469
Exports." I,..,... . . f 4,130: rll,358
Stock in yaril'today:; .; 34,004 ; ' 58,403

i f Tar Is in good demand and ery firm
at $2.602.62r.t Stock in yard 1,630 bbls,:
aga inst 782. lastyea i vl

iDVDaDitai.aAn'krnD .irwir."
i r

rfrf?- - COASTWISE. - - .rf-J.t- f

1 I Boston Schr-Yankee-S- Iade 891 bbls
bbls rosin, 100 do,r pitch. 10a da tar, 200
casks spirits turpentine, 50 bbls crude tur-nc.nt- ine.

'' . ." ,

ff New YORk Steamshlp'Fanita 29 bales
cotton, 6S casks spirits turpentine,' 252 bbls
rbaint 820 dotar, ft' do crude' turpentine,'
122 do flourr 11 do empty bottles, 6 daioa:
66 bales sheeting,;! do, hides, 41 bags ashT,
estos, "78 boshels peanuts, 11 pkgs beeswax.
800 do sbobks, 30 boxes yeast powders, 8
bags dried fruit,' 1 ease mdse, 7 tubs butter.1
' f BAMbWBii4teai
oaiss couon, i casks spirits turpentine; iwtls rosin, 2.d0 tar-25- . do crude turpen
tine, 40 bales sheetings 31 do, yarn, 49 do
Warps, 1 do , wool, 900 bushels-- , peanuts, ;JL

bale bags, 3 dortgsltolvfax;.! box mdser
1 MriHiiMiAhTsMey C lVier

18,814 feet lumber, 50 bbta tar, lot railroad
iijonijji.: &to$8E'-;cii'-4;.triii4e- itmiilm

". Romkwwit4Sniui- batqher AhfenstaT Els;
'', IBBiSTOLt-N- or --,s barque . , Stanbo-1,49-6 '
casks spirits. turpentine,. 860 bbls rosin., ;,

fHAVAisA-cbr- nW ; H.iKnightl70,053 1

feetlumbeH-- f
i-- P 'w-- "i

casks spirits turpentine, 892 bbls rosin.' ffM.
' jRcTTKBDliMNdrbrigjHera--270- 0 bbls

!

rosin.1 ' ' j - u h i- - -

:Cokk or1 Falmouth foV bfders Br brig'
Prince Leboo 1 ,574 casks ' spirits ' turpen
tihe.f' .:i.f t t X .m

MATiflTJEZjPmSchrusanrilSl.Se?
feet lumber. - -f tl! ? 3 i

t' I COTTON 'MARKETS.'
, fMobile," nothing &ungajTlT 'cents net,

receipt 37 bales; Savannah, dull and lower
td sell at: 111 cents net receipts 138 bales j
Kewt Orleans; quiet at 10J,-1-0f and llf

. cents-n- et receipts 53 bales ; Boston j dull
at 12$ cts; Baltimore dull at 12 cents-Mo- et

receipts 3 bales; Galveston; nominal at 11
cents-n- et receipts 7 bales; Philadelphia,
quiet at 12J CefitsfAugusta,4 dull and 'nomi-
nal at 11$ cts-n- et receipts 32 bales; Charles-- 1

ton, unchanged at: 11- - cents--n- et receipts
15 bales; Norfolk, nominal at 'llf ' cents- -
net receipts 89 bales; Memphis,- - quiet at
11$ cts-T-- net receipts 48 balesL. -

sh.-j'-

V.i

ft'
1

i
4

,.

:

ra;

y :

j 4

5

7 60 b 00.
11 00 11 60 '
3 60 O 6 50 -
8 00 8 60" '" ;

OWQ 600
000 7 00 ' ' :

vyeorjs oort,
'9 00 10 60 "

- 9 00 OOOiir i

8 00 8 60ii

No., ft J bbl .,.
I Mackerel, No. S, ft bbl....;.
i . Mullets, ttbbl. i
! . O. Herring, ft DDI. . ;. .. .. .

VOd, fl Vt,,,Si,im'ii,
FLOUE Fine, f) bbl.......

Snper. Northera. ft bbl."...
i Kxtra do. ,i "?r ,bbl.i..I Pamfly V' ?: - bbl. .. .
f Citj Mills Sdper., ft bbl....

Family, TV bbl... 00 00 9 25
"i N Ex.Tramily, ft bbijii 00 00 10.00

FSBTIL12SKS . 4'
Peruvian Goano, ft 300V a 67 60 63 60 f

I . Bangh's Phosphate, h . oe oo 6000 :

Carolina Fertiliser, " 60 00 66 00 ?

Ground Bone. fiS'Mif 00 00 40 00"
Bone Meal,!.;.,. , " t 00 00 45 00 ;
' Flour, - ,v' 00 00 6700 '

NavastaGuano, vfci 65 00 65 00 !

Complete Manure : . 00 00 . 67 M .

Whann's Phosphate 00 00 70 00
Wando Phosphate, r. 00 00 70 0ft "
Berger A Bnis's Pttospa.'? : 60 00 0000?
Excellenza Cotton Fertiliser 6S0 6S0O

,TTK 2 t. .......... .1... i. . . , j ,16 :;
GBAIN Corn, in store, in oags,

Corn. Cargo, ft bushel.. tv '75; ! ; 77Jtf
Cora, Yet, busheLw...,. . W . 75 ..

. I vurn, isuunuo, ia uaa. . , 81 ' 83 -

. i Oats, ft nsnei.... 66 --, 65 ,
Peas, Cow, f) bushel.... . 00 1 00 -

HIDES Green, ft B . . . , 4 . S. '

t UIJ, V JM..i..T-4..f.-3i- ..

MAX Kastern, v i"u 1 w i iso
? Western, ft 100 1 ltf 115 : .

1 00 . 1 10raoop ikon ft ton.. ;. A

JJARD Nortnern, fi s.. . 00 . 11J --

4:
- North Carolina, ft ..r ,. 00 & 13 . r
LTMB bbl ll 35-.--- 00 :

IXTJtBEK Cttt BTmaiiSAWxn
t i .Ship Stuff, resawed, " M ft.-- . 18 00 f 30 00
i k Koutrn isaze risnK. v as n... oo eo. 1500

! t ' toquauty, an.... ...... 14 DO! 180Q;
. i DresseaFloorinK. seasoned. . 18 00 86 00
' Seantnne and Boaras,: com--r

f mon. ft M ft.... .....-..- ! S3 00 . 16 Off

MOLASSES Cuba,hhds, ft gal.,
H Cuba, bbls gal.........;.; 'Soo- -

;--

, i .Porte Bico,hhd s. . . . . . ; S...00 '.- 60'
i I - " . .bbls.............. ; j 00 , 63 :

i ! Sugar House, hhds, ft gal. - 00 80,h ...... bbls. gal... 700 ,: 83'.--'j 8Trap,bls; figai......... 40 ; 80
4 00 & 3 76r ;'

OILS Kerosene, ft galf. ........ r.-,- 31
M io "us ;

Jinseed. ft gal. ... . "ii 90 U00
"Sosin. eal............... , " 80 Q .40

Pj)l Chickens, live......
. - . ; Borine... 3.-- .':? 15peanuts ft busnei.;..... 86 100

POTATOES8wBetfl bushel... 80 "100i
400 4 60 ;

POKK Northern, City Mess...;; 18 00 - 18 00 K
v- - i , xmn, ft Doi.i.-.i.......- oo oo oo oo ;

15 08 16 00
I ff DDI.. ...... ....... 80 00 1 00 V--

M(72M!srolina.fl V41 0 - 7.. fc"

J India, ft B.v.., ...... oo ,;. oo
! f Rough, ft bush..'....-...- . ...; 60' 75 !.

- vity, f, s....'....,yfw.
ROPE -- i.5...... v.W. t.;SALT Alum, ft bUBhel.... ..i. - ' oo 75
1 f Liverpool, ftsaok,eh F.O.B., 85 , 87

f American fl sack......;....

PROH WASHINGTON!

'the Federal Aid t Uie Stales.::
J Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.

.

- Washington, July 29. "..

Up to this time six Governors of
States have called on the Presi- -
dent for Federal; assistance to put
down domestic insurrection. - Three
other Governors, who have not called
on the President as. yethave Issued
proclamations commanding the riot-
ers to; disperse, and ordered out" the
militia of their own States to enforce
the order. . In another-- State, where
there Jias been a great deal of trouble.
Indiana; the Governor 'and the local
authorities ' have ' taken no steps to
protect the' peace, and the criminal
"uuierence wnicn mey nave exnioii

u s subjecting them to the severest

hpgun at the comparatively insignifi-ca- nt

town of Martinsburg, has spread
until it embraces the territory ef ten
States. Included in these States are
the four most populous States of the
Uniom New Y ork Pennsylvania,:
V"io and Illinois. - --- , ,i ? 1

more BftaealblB the Telle. -

ISpecial to Charleston Tews and Courier.
. , , , '"Columbia, July 29.

The report is that the committee'
has made such progress in i laying
uaro iue corrupuon Dy .wnicn xraiier
eon was elected United States Sena
tor, as to warrant them in obtaining
a warrant" for the arrest- - of, H. G.
Worthington, ' the - collector ' at
Cbarlestonl who -- t is understood to
have been Patterson's man Friday.
Worthington was i arrested quietly,
it is said, on Saturday, and Will make
his debut before Judge Marshall on
Tuesday ojr Wednesday. --

"

Jones has not been bailed. . S. J.
Lee is very anxious for a hearing be
fore the committee; All the accused
are 8till confined in jail when not be--

iure me commmee. . - .
- v

seareltr of Cattle mt Boeton.
i ;

' Boston, July 28. ,

Twenty i car loads of cattle from
- Chicago were received at the Water
town stock-yard- s '

to-day- ll illunners
nave been sent tbroach Hew England
aud Canada l to purchase for this
market,
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